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ihnpuritjf of the BJLOpD the vnt JHieaie:
--ITjOIIIaV . I ii I 'ff"yv. jei bow. wise, now goou ana oeau-JLiJ- X

tiW are-- all the law of nature! Simplicity and
trui& are stamped rmon evert law, T th .h.ii
Tfio mighty worlds which-- rolfjn apace ih every de--
fciyP vi .wuchj any airecuon are au governed m at
traction of niatter ti matter. : Ttia prlodpU governs
th' mair b6dy. BrandfethV Vegetable Unf-versilPii-

U.

attract a1!! jmpuriucs of the blood tof tha
owelv Which organ expel tbem frorh theody.' 1 At

traction' aid disease' Ire botk units: ' All acdoVnU m
infections only Aflect the 1Hty ia proportion aVther
oecasioo finpufujr of the blbodr ? " !

Tbe bowels for --instance ar cMdvl-thiatUo- at ita-port-

organ is --eloaed--tb roneeqoence isa great
accumulation of impurines; which,as tbey cannot get
out by their --usual paiaagay arkared into the tyood,
occasionmg uiipuriiygirtio Thaa Fevers, Cbct
ic Rhoosaatum; Vausfa M QotJa- - afteat po;
duced. BaaIet.Braadrejb'ePiIls bettaed tnsnchde-se- s

a will eSectuaUy evacuate the beweU, and health
is restored a.tanee.': - , ;.A ., ..

coonterfeid toe Doctor's Me-
dicine ao extensivery, thathis travailing Agent is aovt
taking In aU the oMboxe. and potting, new one of
a different oture,.wuth i PtTU-i- n their place.. eme
rejoatreceWtd at WILLIAM PECKS pfi.ee. t
RaU-nh- , March t.;i.843--. . ' .18 ly
-- Hate you it Coyeh, ?.Dflnt iiegttct it!
Sherman's Cough torcngrci, Are the

and effectual remedy for Coaghi
Coldt.J&oAtmnptionti Whooping CoUgh' Asthma
Tighttien uflht Lungs of ChettM e. Ae. Thi pro
prietolr has never knowrran insjtance where they did
not give perfect satisfactien: Several thousand box-
es have been sold .with the last yea'r, restoring to
health pVrsons iaatmoet every" stage of conumjtion,
and those laboring under the most .distressing colds
?nd roughs. They do hot check and. drj: up th
cough, bqt tender it easy, promote expectoration, U.

lay the tickling or irrita'tionaft'd remove the prokt--
Aste or etching catoseAal'hcyVremade from acorn--
oinaiion 01 tne moat vaiuatile expecieraiit. or eotrgo
medieinrs. andVre ajukiulttedly aopeflor to twrytbug
in pse forhee comphinte, . HoWdreds irpon.JbuiU!
drsds of certificateajhaye ker;a o&red'of belr wop-derf- ut

virtu e, &orb those wbOafise. been saved frorn
an tfttirnefy' grave4 arr4'edto'.perrett health,
by using them. - " - i ? 1 t

' The aboveMedirine mayr bejebtained at the Drag
Store of Messrs Williams dcJIaywood, and of Dr.
N.. L. Stitb", with full dueciiops. accompanying each

J -'

The uhacriber has jwtfecetved an aasoriment of
CLOT ClSSilE&ES A5D?ESTJSGS,

'6f,f4ie:iate4 leaiid ItxWoii, v

And most respejctfotly invhe patrol
Ii generally to examine them, previooa to their pur-rhast- ng

elsewhere. As tbey were all bought for Cash,
he will dispose of them n moderate terms. . . f , . .

He feel truly grateful for the encouragement here-
tofore received; and would .state, most distinctly, that
he continues to make up ail garments committed, to
his care, with ihe tame attention jait thougkit jiad
sold them himetlf. ' ;; ;' 'jl '

. Ilia' Sti k comdst 11n part, of auperfi'oe French and
EngUUi Cloths' Cnssimeres & Testings;
Al.-o-.a beaqiful sejeetiov of fancy Satior SCARFS
CRAVAT.GLOYEsi"cie..

v . - v "
(Q"The alieve articles will be made to order, 3aol

Inferior to any in the Srate,at the'.horteat notice, :

" N . B: Asplendid Plate ofFashions iust Tcceived.
Cidiand seel - ..j

- TR. FENTBES?.
' Raleigh; March 29, 1843. .

-
.

28-4- 1.

: Wl Lfal ATI JOI)0V,
COM MisslON: MERCHANT,: N .r.

-- ; '. Ricnxoin, Va..-- .. i '"

" aaaiaBawaes?,

' - - 1 Reference. '
Bazil GordoTV, Eeq. . ? . .1

" -

: Thomas F. Knox, Esq." '" " :Frnckahnrg,! a.
Mefarav'JrM. Scott Aou. $ v

Mess. Fry ?e Co. :j
Messre iDonlap. Monanra A Co. 5 I&lunom;,u
MesTs.:A. Kevao A Brother . .. 1 pJ Krtr- -,
Messrs. Mcllwaine, Brownley oc Co. S ; l '

.Messrs Soulier & Bell, - Norfolk, Ya, r
Mr, H. .H, Montagus, aa experienced dealer in To-bscc- p,

will, pay special aitenriorl to the interest ot. the
Tobacco Planrersdof North Carolina. ' ' ,

jaiaepAL auvances on an prouuee wnen m oanu,
and proceeds remitted to order, . 'July 6, 1842. ; ; -- V .'ir .

1!
Tho JSub-criU- er , b to execute aU kinds of

null
'scBil-WeckIrr-

T

uESTON R GALE
"

flf the rtly Balcigh BcBiitcr

.Five Dollar per aonoru Ilf in

nti.-F- or very . 5ixecn . ijit
Br4unIe"tio.n One DbU ich .uLeeqht insertion,

vWRl. , s. .r.t hiaheiut a deduction
chHKeu -- -i' v ;"----

-

illlbe irolF ,,,e regjular price,

Tree ofclmrite- - '

,0, n
0-- LC',C,B w

SCARLET FEVER

This singular iliseose hicli makciki
us melancholv cfaaractpt by occaioMl si:

lations of more than ordinary Bevcfifj,. 155 ,
, . u.. KMine one of lhe diseases, of our

L.i. Its native cliioate is aW io tjel

4'frica, but it first bjoko out in Spain Irf trip

1010. Tlience it spread to other' oouii-frie- s

and in 1619 it raged in Napkaasaw
epidemic a(Uj ',s attack l)on-

- lh?il
izPcn3 of London in 1689, and was watched
wilh interri'st by tho medical incp,. It first

shewed ilself m this country in 175, and
I,,- - gradually reached every part of th coo-lin'en- t.

It is one of the moat contogjoos-p- f

es, and when it breaks out in a family

or school, the sound in healtlr should beat
once separated from tire infected. Thorough

the
ventilation and cleanliness are indispensable are
lo' prevent its being coinmunicatQd. , t

Any attendant on the sick should be care-

ful to wash his hands tnd remain in the pen tor

air a short lime, before approac hi rrglany
.

one else. Calmness of feeling should , be
particularly studied, for alarm and agitation

Iriend of contagion. Theare the greatest at.

disease has been known to be communicated
a fortnight after the breaking out of the rash,
-- ..,1 j.ufi.tli s can be as lonsr , as the least
U11U -- " - ;
scaling of the skin continues. J .

Vc do not intend to usurp the prerogatives
of our medical friend, by a particular descript-

ion

U

of the disorder the mild and the mal.
jgnant nor of the remedies uosl in use'.

it is one of those diseases where cotd wa-

ter affusions may boused in certain stages
with great effect. Nitre and ciichona in
combination, ace useful in the typhoid form
of the malignant kind. Mineral acids, acid-
ulated gargles and cathartics, are used as R.

circumstances require.
There is no doubt the ure of Scarlet Pe-

rverts comparatively easy," when a skilful
physician is cajled in on the appearaiice'of
the first symptoms, through at times, it bids
defiance to all the efforts of jhe curative is
a't. New York Express. .

a
A Stbakboat Agbound. Every person

who has at any time passed up Tchoupitou-U- s

street, near t. Mary's market, must hive
observed thedoor i.T front of Long, Aldrich.
ii Smith's sheet-iro- n and stove establish-
ment. The other night two drunken flat
boatmen came round the corner olSt. Joseph'
street, arm in arm, with a wide lurch, and
brought up against a fence.

'Hallo ! hallo 1 hallo V'said one of our be.
rocs, staring with all his eyes at tht chim-
neys across the street u Simon, . my boy,
stick her id fast for shore, or we shall be
run over hallo 1 there ahead I strangergive
a lick back you'll be over us! -

Simon rolled up his eyes, and thought
the stars were sparks' from thc chtmnies,
while the fire doors below remained closed.
He happened to be graspin? ' aoose board
of the fence, and thinking it was his oar,
he commenced rowing with an euerjrf 'pe
culiar to men win n terror-stricke- n in drink.

"Stop! stop 1 stopl Simon," aaid the Olher
"gam. "iveep cool, keep cool, d n me,

believe she on v woolitiir after jiIL
Vnhont any joke at ill, the two boatman

were confusedly blue, with but the faintest
glimmering of sense left, .and just sight
enough to see and know lire , steamboats
Culinnev loncftncr with tl lir IiainI taj lilt
tops right in front of them.' Asif to com-
plete the illusion, a. larse steamboat came
purnng down the river, close in shore, at
the moment, with a loud whuh I vohuhl

hvk! that at once confirmed tho terrofof
toe benighted navigators. "

iook out! look out there," bellowed Si
mon with desperate and sbrieking energy of

'MC. " IS;,(U. her Blran.Ml, '
maiigvi VUIR, lit. I , la I

. muiider. you'll be over us." V

...jney both now pulled off fhf ir coats in

. lia naste.and
.

went to work at. loose boards..n ...I J ... . .uwinir Bivau 1. - j t -- 1 -- i iiiciii n:anv iu iireaKNineir -
back r Ptrain their

11 XV . . shoulder blades.
"Hat in heaven a name . ar ah 'Aiinn

ere men;" gaid an astonished pass by,
to observe these extraordinary

proceedings.
" Lend a hand 1 lend a hand 'rrt R;

0n and hM cnmnmnAn u.il
red WrntK . . l . s"ii mum 1 till irp ina aiflrnrtfif nnhtover us?. Ti,-P- l, kv tK.,.i .t,-- X
here .. .6"

v w fu:
A section of the old fmc had K"'....

'"Si with thuir .Jiir,;.-- .i r-- v -
. -- .j3

...l- -
1 .. : fruuna rnoiron

- III LIIR llliamhA.I J '
nau owe 1 1 aim now
b e way Wllh a crash, fallinir inward Jn'A
PWhinir thp k --a. . '

1 : a . ; . ' r . .
of wat

' ""-niiai- i8 into a puddle

ooh .. .u " uuu ine,p war. out as

'ober. Th:"'3noUthat thni- - u ' '"uwuguiy coqviAcea
was smashed, and that ihevwere bound fop tKitt llitt- - I i-- ,

aviit X "w .111110 .uaca narior 011Jones, t. ,1.mi. . ioiix lur me tasi wnrn itw
.'were, hands tMlie

.
paddle

ll IT i.j..
le7.eVil. 11

fi , y "ezekiah". . :

'f iiwaaej

M aT

to O 4
tore fl PgUar ai m4tj!jm

. .nfi ifiIt r I tl ' fffT.r- - .r - a ' a..wyv,umuj .moms ine luiuxenaoi itarergai and In
Nwgbbiirhooit generallr.tliar 1m haanaiw ridtfiiia
of every . description, which be .oflwa foe sale M yaaaa
Ujentper cent eeajjthait they can be bad at air

Stpferiqr.Caatnar and Gaftijanfiush HalSaJtKneater than jtrtr have' eo. for mena day. AlsoV
FJ- penpy l MS Okm AOd Short Na tSlUt.

Hats, which foiAeaoty f firdah; and durahrlUyVeatl
not oeetelledr.HatayilUkei4cc htwuf.

fiuhibwi - Rata : averr deacrtnttot. UI,
Pressed to look Wnaf to ilr. trtittnttiat.' niii
prtSMtB gratis ;vj i.;- " vww

Hrt DattMkati taielBtTon
remVotcnpledby Df. JrrsTs. next door to Mr.
W aiTs's Shoe 8t0te. where he luvkaa ih ..ni.tu
call Wore porcbasing Wwht)re, if they wuh to aave
a dollar, and get a better: Hat. He truats, that by strict

5

attentwn to Urt aOsWcas(ur receive a ahare of the pub
lie patronage. .

. N.B Caskfpven.fdf Woes wA the Hkin. and .

Kaletah, .MarCh 14. t843.. i Jj t tvir-ilS- s

ttttfclAUt t HA lit reapettfurfy

MS fhfotnw hU niends snd the pablle, that hV
haa tentediej'remlaei
by Mr. Joes irti' his tU t)V.

iwi,ium uw.ptfii Bimsen m accommodate
Travellers au4 ethers, wJto may favor him with their
custom. .v-.J- - .j .

He will keep no Splrurjobs Lidoora ot ant kind .
hot wiU furtlisii hiaxeau with good and wholesont
water ftoto onSof tbe beak Welle in, the City? ami
his TsHe will be suppKed whh the bMtheiaaaraet af
fords. " ' '

. . '
t'1?-..- ;.'"''.- - .vvn

- His STaaxxswilllw well attended to, and t wilt
spare no paina to give general setUftetlon; . r

Ua willcemtoodata M few Gentteinai. mhh n
bt the month or yearf?"-- ' 53" , r.:r .-

-.

His term will be' moderate. t. -

Raleigh, March 22. 1843.

. - .f
Cabinet and Fristura tYortyjionitv

SIIE 9ubsenba.
Wajre Rooin,uStJo: Uterear, of , JKwra.
Hoghe' Uook Store; f . general sasrtmei.t

Jt Anteies trn bis line, madefl tne anoatuxtkiul mia
ner, after the neweatand rnoet faabiotiabia pattemaV.- -

and which wilt be watimnted. They On lw Sold kt
U4rk nrtiras. as to leava".axeiii ttrr meftSlhr to the

Ken for rarnitare.'Call and ItfbX, Mloreyoa send
rroni home. WILLIAM THOMPSON;
' Noy.4, 1842, . .28
''u"Jnt'IiehllapIe and! TopUr " rmuef .

unseasoned, taken inex'change for Fornitme. ;

Piita fjc to; DalUcaoTiS :
.1

r.u
.

!.' 4?. a'"J.' vj'it; vv a"m;N
"TT v e ,- -

1. .i-.-- ja.r.Tf

: ".TV:.

JTHE superior Staiooat,tX)LUMBU8 MClf
U CAHONTAS, will Jeavrttfy t drwe for

Baltimore, every Vt xnBscaax afternoon, at ottodtt
or iMrnediatery after h arrival"of the" CiYffrbitf Pe-
tersburg, and will land Paaeerfgere in "Baltimore, the
next evening." 4The accomrneeo ooard )hese
BwaU are very superior,, and the passage, including
meal through from Petersbtfg toBiJUrriO $8.
Retaming;- - wilt leave DaJtWre every Setarxsayairer--

h noon at oarlock, ii-u- -t fiaTT- -
V.- - Ak.' nw fii? X BRANDT, Jf ABepU -

BaUlmorHMar, 10K1843..,.. v

- j.
rrnHES&.UNlUALLJPaiaSc havrrrg bow
Jlr aciuired'a'celAjriiy and k'popbrarity uneeaalled
UiW anrril of Mrdicine; 'and alad1ialr)gi Obtained

practice of almoal the whole body of the Mrdtcal JC-uU- y

in the United. Sutra, Europe ABotull Amer-
ica, the eet Ipdiesa and a great part lot! Africa, it ia
unnecessary to advertise them at lengilt,'oYt6aa any
thing further of their merits, than hf stSUhjrbe
plainto Which they are eoost effective itt'tbe"-- eare of,"
and which are aa follows --yellow and billotfs feveria
rever and gTje, dyspepsia, crottp;iiver wrtpeuVlck
kead-aclt- ei jaundice, asthma, drooiv. rhe&lna.isai: i- -
largertentof the spleen, piles; cotk, female Mrnre- -
uons, pean bom.Turred tongrie,riauaea,'dislenafooaaf
he stOmaehand bowvindpientdiafrtjeflaUlejice,

habitual eostiveneas, loss of appetite, blotch or'aaTJow
complectioo.andinaUcase of trpor of. the bdsrels,
wherea catJiartic era sperient is naededC aTfaey m
exceedirgjy mtU fa their operation, proi!qcing neiuter
nauiriping nor debility. l.

t pe aoove ruts are ror eaie in ue cny oi.naieign ay
Messrs. W'inUm c HaywraAd at theDrukslot
af N. L fcf tbb, and iaFayetasvilk ST,E. J J flaky et
aeva XorXfrlcce.

m ,.4 (Tk ,f--J

r a; jt
1 m'i jrrcnacnraii'I1 ifwmmp? J

as a. is y i rearjectfully Infortna taf La.
--tUrTr?,il;v rv.WfK.- maaa vi sssmvi-- ih aaassaa ? f ar--

sWssl
t . 11c ircncnuiTi ww a.iv im i- -

t rU ytkihniil- - Haw e t-.- t a:

Mr.1 JdBK O'febstss.' Hi. riweo.e
xUJsAttiTy,184i s tsi vrit
ia:-- n us aft- - ww pay . penirv mti' 1 . v. 1 si aa Thm and Ftiwav

tSoaaets, Lnhormvtfri to iheMwest i-- an r.roca
br .imimm I.. tSa ahave boaue. aM feeia conS- -.

itT!-A5s- 2
. . . . W .1,u a 1 v. - a a v

vwar a a via ns e,1. iirj'. 11 t ;t
v .5 . For ety.tvxWeMlfr retiij; ly

v ri dttqto titJfi'li

Sheriff's Sale. I
I

IT WILL 8ELI4 at-tl- Coiirt House, m Qarthage, I
U on tbn 4th Monday in April twit, the foUowmt
TRACTS OF, lJiNl oro.uclahdreor a
atiaij thTuM due thereon, for the jeira 18i0 pnd

184 1, and: the contingent expense ot sale.

On or near wbet
At!r'( toe By whom listed. Wanei Coon,. Fax

400 400 Mcrtenxie,$Tjson UyrejrOrek fib
2001 200 Do ' . do I'ocket iJreek ': v

3lU 100 i'ehn Method OTofrnmi Creek 42
2Q0 soot do . d. (Grassy , do S2.

900 do- - 'eV Uear v 00 - 62
150t-J5- 0 da do -- Drp Rivet m 16

200 d , do WjUiiim.' tTreck.
'do - . do .; v do d 3
do. do Richlsnd Cree't 45

JfJod- - do . . do In Town .Carthage
Sfnac Lick Creek

10J Heirs 4f Kiddle Littie Kite .

4ri fiOlHenrt Blalck Deep do 27
SOjU William GtiffUK KicbUnd Creek
300 John Ecclec bird Purgatory Creek 23

3000lTh Hayrkihe land Falt c.C F,Lit.ri2pJeo
51) 75 rtuiriaft Orahsjn. Tooi Creek. 151

100 L.&C. Kelly ('lce's do 41
500 300) Henry McKenzie 3aodeiVuo y--

' 23
53 Lewie Dai is . Beat Ctei-- 22

(C7 Term of Bale; Cash. ' . ' -

. . ALE. KELLY, SherHT.
Canhaje, Ma.aeh.4th, 1843. . J t!:4w

Tr, Adv. tUL . r ,

ftnUE BONDexecuted to' the Sule, "by. d't.c1i- -
11 holder in the JtaleigV and GMtcn Rail Uiiad

Cmpanjr, aid by other permns as sabseribers, onJer
act .of Asuembly passrd.lhe 12th January, 184.1,
required Jy. the said. Act to be renewed ev,ery two

ytQFK, or oiherwij be put in suit. Tkt period for
rtntwol oill expire en Ike Mth of April next .and

the convenience of toe obligors, Bnd will be
repred.ndr-le- f at (he followtrrg places, to wit :
. For obligors .residing in Ptler$burg, JTa., at .the

Office of H I). BiBDiJasqa '
For d Hal fox Count V N. C. with the Ae est
Littleton.
For do. in Warren County, with the Aoest at

Kidgeway. ; --
.

. v V - .

For do. ib '(ram lc County, with, the Aokst at
Heodrson. , .

Fat dt. in Franklin County, wilh the Aesxf at
FraiikUnlwn.

For do. iii Waifi County sod City oj' Rateigh,l
ne Uffie of the piuaic I hkascrkm.

U is scarcely Jiecear to add, 1b1. it i desirable to
have this malterprom'ptly attended to. as much troff.
Mfinconveniencevacd perhaps loss to the jbhgr
may be saved lhereby. When the renewal Bonds are
received and. accepted by the-.- , proper authority, toe
p.rjgmaU will be taken up.

8. F. PA1TER80N president, .

& G. Rail Road Office, ,V R. St G. R. R. Co.
Marrll 1410, 1843. -

and Committed to the
County Xail or Northampton, on the
fiih 'day of January 1843V a nrgre
man catling himself, ' II udson, Reu-

ben end Ben, severally. 8aid Negro
five feet, nine inches higbr, of daik copper colour,

quick apokeri, Md' stammers when excited. He has
singular dvormrty of hi, toes, the fortrih being

rauclMmaJler and horteV' lhah the fifth. He say
(hit he "belongs" tp two' men, Jno.. Davis Vrtd Thn
Eastward, liviug in Granvjrte County. HaeJso. ha's
"said, that he belongs; to av man living in Franklin
county, wnwe name ne ooes not give:

The owner, arVreqnettedo come forward, prove
their property, pay charges and takr the' said Negro
away , otherwise, be will be dealt Whh as the Jaw pro-
vide in suchLcases."

WM. B, TURNER,-Jailor- ,
.

Jarl. 23, 1 $43. .
-

. 8 4vr

A' . LARGE and: general assortment ; waranted
A U'be the arowth of 1842. For sale at the North

Carolina BookMore.. .TURNER & HUGHES...
March 6.

J. P. AD AlfIS,
Boot find Shoe

; MAKER,--Kalxioh- ,-

N.'G. ,

Informs the public trrOeraMy, that he has ehairged
his location, and can how Be found on the North-ea-st

crtrner of Market fquare i aboet 30 steps from rbe new
Market House. He1s prepared to execute aH orders
in his tine, at toe very shortest notice. Knees mod
erate and a reasonable credit, allowed to punctuuleus--

- - 1tomers.
' Ife will also manufacture ff.ASTS to order, and

solicits the patronage of the public.
Raleigh. Msrch 29, IM3. 26 3t

J. P. & C. P. COLLINS,
WHblESlLB DEALERS- - LY DRUGS,

? MJEDIC0E CHES1C11S, PALMS,
."" GLASS, rj. ; ,

No. 1, Sonjh Fiftli Street,' Philadelphia

The Sirbscribrra have a large 'and well selected
8tock of the above articles, which they ofier at the
Idviest market price," and on the mtwt liberal term.
Physicians, Droggisfsjand Merchant iii the South
and West, who .wish to make, purchases, may, by
sending their addresses to the Subscriber, obtain their
pran urn iron ujwhv. - , . .. r1.

; April t A843avq. Ii , 28 3m

ft50 nEWHTlD I will gie the
above Reward to any person, who wilt
apprehend and deliver my man C AM"-MO- N

. who left aboot tho 1 2th pf M arch
last. Ha U about A feet. 6 inches high:

yellow coroplexiow, about 30 year of age, can read
and.write, and. is auppoaed to have free paper, and
10 have changed his name, and to be making for av

free State. . ' ''Zii,A'.. - ALFRED MOCING.
'

April 3, 1843. ' - litOff
TOTH1NrA:D IlEAP8XOXI5J

Of Marble ntid Granite, , ,

ifXP different sixes, and pncee ; and alt kinds of
HjJ Granite work fam'Uhed on the shoctsal notteeby
the Sabscriber. '

'J . WM.STIU)NACH. r

Raleigh,May 7. 1842. . 87 Jt
N. B. Flustering and Mason Work of all kinds

done. Letter from a distance containing orders, will
be pr mplly attended to.?. .i r m &

IfT1CITED SIPATES District Court ofII I Haae riAllMn I lT U , Ktruittynnwtup,following; Petitioners for their discbsrte snd certiftata
Bankrupts, at Newbeftd, 00 the four ih Moouat ifa

April next, to, wur ;y ;'
. WAKE caUNYY.

Joho LvTefrilt, Iste Merehant --

Jicb Buflalow, farrher.
ThoitMsM. Olim, Tsllof. v --

Gray. Pmpklin, Overseer. ' '.

: . ; jc"U atham, county. S
Price Vestnl, Fa Frier r. . .
taornelius $hieUfiv Farmer. "

! GRAyiLLE COUNTY: '
Horace T." Rujsier, Physician."
VViltiam Reynolu, Heiter. . ' .

Prot hens E. AJone, Farmer. 1

Airgastrn Lsflds, Saddler.
TbooBti T. Hoot. Farmer; '

. . BEAUFORT ..COUjyj'Y;- - ?

William. Fsrtow, Shipwright. ;
Daniel W . J ordao, late, farmer,
- , ,

-- RAXDOLPH COUNTY, . v
Thoroas H. Fen tries. Farmer. .
Bamiiel Gt Stout, Farmen . . '

CASWELL COUNTY. '

IGchard KernodU?, Trader. .
'

. " '

...

JOHNSTON COUNTY.
John AtMiri, Farrner. J

"S tr fiiTPl.iv rnTTwrv
Willianr'B. fetumertand, Planter. " - v" . .
Publication Ordered. -- -

- . H POTTER, D. J. U8. N, C,
Januarv.3lt. 1843. 11 T0J

tTATE OF NORTH CAROLINA. --CaVniJi
3County. Court of fleas and Quarter

'
Session,

ebraary Term 1 843. :. .
Archibald Melnty re, :

. vs. Attachment. ' '
.

Allan ;O.Tfllj. J. , .': '

In this case, it appearing. to the satufactibn of the
Court, that Alien G. Tally, is a rion residlbt-o- f this
Siste. It is ordered that publication Wrtnad'e for 'six
weeks in the Raleigh Register, a newspaper publish
ed in the City of Raleigh, notifying the said Aljen G.
rally to appear at the next Court of.Pleaa and Quar
ter Sessions, to be lipid for Chathanx'Ceuoiy, afjth
Court House in Pitt.boro,-o- the second Modday In
May next, then and there to replevy .and- - plead.
otherwise Judgment by default will be granted against
him' and the property levied on, conoeomed to the.
use of toe Plaintiff. f , k

-

Witness, Nathan A. Stedman. Clejk of said-Cou- rt

at Office, the second Monday in February 1843. -

N. A. STEDMAN, C. C p..
.Pr. Adv. $5 62$ . 25-6- w

gJTATK or North Cdrotlna. Wxxi.
JCpunty Court of Plea ami usrtfjr Sessions
February Term,. 1843. :

Allen Rogers, Executor,
.

'-- v. v - C Attachment.
" Dempsey B.'Maseey. j

In-thi-s case, it. appearing to' the satisfactioa f the
Court, that Dempsey B. Maasey, i a non-reside- nt of
this State. It is 'ordered that publication be made
for six weeks in the Raleigh Register, a newspaper f
published in the City of Halei'zh. notifying the safd
Dempsey B. Massey to appear at th next Court of. . . . , .wm ' a--. - I I 1 f X7 1neaa anu quarter oenqona, 10 ne neiu lev-- . iu
County, at the Court House in Raleigh, on the third
Moodrv tn Mar neat, then and there to replevy and
Diesd, --otherwise Judgment by default wilt.be grant
ed against bun, and the property Mvled on, condemn-- 1

eu to ine use 01 tae riainun. . .

Witness, James TV Marriott. Clerk of said. Court
at Office. 4he.thirr Mhday in February 1 843,

. JAS.Ta MAKKlUiT,"J. U. y J
Pr. Adv. 55 62j. . : , 4 6w

Ctdte of North tTaroIIrin, CAaTtarr
fC0011 :Cburtr 6'f Pleai and Quarter Sessions.
r eoruary lerm

x - JaJiiee'W. Hunr, -

; '.',- - vs. ':
Isaac Hellen. Edwatd M.'Cbew, Cassandra M.

Chew. Eftxa Chess and Margaret M Chew.
Petition fur TariUion if Land.

It appearing to the satisfactien of the "Court, that
Edward M. Chew; CassaoJf's M. Chew, Elixa Chew
and Margaret M. Chew, ate not inhabitants-o- f this
Stale': it is therefore1 ordered thai publication be made
for five week 4n the Raieigh- - Register.- - for the aaid
DefetwIanU to appear at the Court of Pleas wad Qua.
texfesai0n, to.be held' fer, the. County ' of arterei,
at the Court Housoin, Beaufort, oh the third Monday J
of May jiert. then and ih.ere to plead, answer or de
mar, otherwise the said petition will be taken ro
conTease against them.

Wftoeas. David. RumfeY,. Clerk 4 pur said. Court
at Beaufort, the. Tuesday after the thirl) Monday --of
rebruary. A-- 18-1-

DAVID RUM LET, C. C.'C.
. Pr. Adr. 5 : 25-5- w

estate of IVortla IiroIIna--Gr.een-e Coon-t- y

VCoort of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, Febru
ary Term. A. DM43. V .

Parrott'Mewborn, AdrhV of Drury Aldridge,
v.

Heirs of Drnry Aldridge; r

FelUion to sell Lands ' . '

It appearing to the Court, that Lemuel .4 Id rid ge
Leonid Aldridge eamoet HaUiday and Wite Ceua,
and William Sugg, are non-ieside- ht of thi-8tat-

e :

his, therefore; ordered, that publication be made in
die Raleigh Register, for six weeks, for said Defend-

ants to appearat the next Term of said Coart, at the
Court House in Snow Hill, en tbe second Monday to
May next, then fchd there to plead, answer or demur.
or the .Petition - wm be beard ex parte a to them.

Witness; James Will isms, Clerk of said Court, ai
Office, the second Monday of Febroarv, A: DJ 1843

r . , . .t , J AS. WILLIAMS, C. C. C.
Pr. Ads. $5 . . 23

MAL.COLM 4l GAUL,") ... ..

THOS: R PURNELL, l? B?UFIJ' ;
yrusiet o s. Frarzer. ) . .

this case,, it ia referred to the Clerk and Master
EN Equity, for the County of Halifax, to take aa
account of the Treat Fund, and the amount of debta
pmperiy chsrgeable on. said Fund. It is further or
dered, that pulskation be made m the ftateigh Regis-
ter, notify uig the eteditora ef atd Jimes Frarter, .to
appear before the Master, and estebfih their claims to
the said fdpd. Testimony in the ease will not be re-

ceived after the eighieenth day'of April, eighteen hun-
dred and forty three ; as the final Report will be made
on that day." . JO. L.4 SIMMONS, CM. E

J t83 10 oawtAlB- - Pr. Adv.gt-

TrntlTED STATES Wstrtct STonrt of
MJ fVortlx Carolina-- IN BANKRUPTcy.

' Notice te-- abew eaaes against Petitim of James H.
McClure. of Pitt County , Jate Merchant, to be declar-
ed a Bankrupt, at Newbera, en the fourth Monday
in April next.7 " .

By Order of the Court, "

: ., ' ' - H.H.POTTER.
V Acting Clerk'of Court: in Bafflhipiey.

Verified 24tK February 1843. - 22-3- 0d

Keep eonUtatly on handth latest arid erj ;bea4
styten-an-

d qualtuei 01 roreign anu: joxnesw I

. STRAW GOODS, : -

Conaiatittg bf alarge asaortrhent pf.Xidtea arid Misse'
Tuscan and StrswohjMir; Men'a and BoLfeg;
W and Palm Leaf Hit. Alo, fair laear
' Hoods. Cypres and Willow Bonnet Aid--.

fictal Flower, Band Boxs. ts) NestV- - : -

Thev woald respectfully invite th attention of Mer- -

charita, aitd eAera. dealing in aoch Goodb, , to theur
StocL wben..tiitmg;,UteCity, "

I nose wno preier oruenug wwws, wui yp vu

prtmipuy. at the lowest Maraei raiea. - "' .
Kew? Tork ret. 1ST, l4. r -i-.- wt.

P. O R T RAIT, 1M I ATU K.E,
AND HIRTORIG Air fAlNTISfi

: OT NORTH CAROLINA, . , !

Having '
vi-h- ed Europe '"for the .purpose) of perfecting

himself in his profession, hrnesv prepared toeveu.
Portaiti,-MiBiitnre-

i,

- '- - - -

Those wishtna Lu avail therruelves of hi. profession

al services, are requested G aU at his Arteuter, in the
building formerly occupied by the ssecretary or otate,
where 8eeiroeHf hi execution may be seen.

Feb 18,1843 -' "

hermaii Worm JLxenpe. proved in
Qmore than 4C000 casea to be infallible ; the ont
ly certain-WormaStroyin- mddiciues e ver' discover-

ed. Many disease arie from worms and occasion
long and intense suffering and even death,. Without
theif ever being suspeeted ; grown ' pefeonc are very
often afflfttsd with them and are doctore4 for various
curopfainl", without any-bene-fit ; when oij dose of
Htr.JaOxenges wpulu speedily cure them. (

For sale in Raleigh by Williams & Haywood and
NIa-;.Stil- J ' ' " :

-- A TVcw Cast Iron Plougli J

' A ' Tr the special request of many- - Farmers rjf this
P County, C H. Ricmtosn, Eq of Caswell, N.
rTiias cast a small One Her--o Plough, Jo suit pur land

and teams, - All who be. exammed.it., nave pro- -

nounceu a just me iiuia; aiso ncpv cuuaimmiY mi
band, orre and two Horse rlougns of a larger size, with
extra points and slide jn abudtnce.

.
; '

m m .aMam w SVSi a W Wa ak A
- MMbaM. iuvu.r5, ooieiageot.

Raleigh, Jan In-184- ' - r r .

TtD CAL and PEItSOJrjtl,
MtTTT FOMt 83LE. By rtue of a

Deed in t rust,-execute- d to me by &avr r. nrin
Epq pf Granville County, for certain purpoaes there-i- a

set forth. I shall, on Monday the lOthdsyof Aprif
next, proceed to soli (on (fee Premises,) the TRACT
of LA$I on which' he now reside, Mtaated on Mid--
die Creek, and containing 400 Acres ' I shalf also
sell a variety of Personal Proprtty , at toe same time
Terms wilt be Cberat, and made known en the day J
of Sale. , HENRY W,MILLER Trustee.

Feb. 12,. 1841 .. , . 1?- -

'rtis.riaiaci rsJtb'S lMlIat-W- e bave a fresh o- -.

IITJ pfy we . were about aay of this valuable
Medici ne-rb-ut te those who- - have trie,! them,, it is ui
neceasary-toaa- y aomd those who have not Jried them
would-b- e alow perhap to believe us. It ia,liowevfr, a
serious fact, thai we could name at leat one familjr',
Where theirVegular 'use for several year .past,1 'has
made the rhys.icieti a vfsHs few" and - far ; betweenr
Oor toet! boxeeeoritain i5 Pilot each, the old .only
nave 1- 1- . . . . WlLJu. PECK.

OOO BL JkIt: BQOKs . V

UITA"BLE for Reeerde . for - Courts, Registers
Ledgers. Journals. Dy Books, Invoices, Uah.

and Ijetter Books, Receipt and Bill BKk,Afemran- -
dum, Bauk and. Pa Books, Check Books, Cypker- -

ing and Writing Books " The Subscriber witl rule
and bind, to arty Pattern

TURNER &- - HUGHES.
Decemler IS. "Sur . : - ,101.

STATES DISTRICT COURT OFONITED CAROLINA 1 Bi.waueTcx.
Notice te shewcaoae against Petition, of W'liamlf.
MeauVof Wake CoantyIate Merchant, tabe declared
a Bankrupt, at Nwern, on the . f.ulh'Mondky jn
Aprd next.

By Order of the Court, ' - xiA.,;' .. U. H POTiTERV
. . .Aeting'Cierk of Coortin Bankruptcy.
Filed; February Aib. 1843, . Aprils. 20d

ThM'-d- a secrived
at the North Carolina BookstoreBulwer a

Novel, tlie Last of. the tiarepat Adaxa Brown
Merchant, by Horace JSnum; and a arrety of
at the reduced price of 25 cenUeacti. Also, A
History of Europe, and Branded EiiCfclopcedia

MScience, Literature atf Art, tt floe, at 2d can
number. ' ' ' '".-- -'. s '

. TUJtNER VHUGHES.r
Aprita.' . :. L. . 1

TVTE1T TUEOIaOt7Alf DOORS.-- -
I l A History of the G rest Refocmation of, the six

leenth century ia Germany t Switzerland, dtc. by J.H.
Merle DAyhigne, together with all the workajMibl-h-e- J

by the Presbyterian Beard of publication whhia
large and general ooiiection puon-ne- a oyoe &pMco
oal Press. Ad in fact,we? hav'bn band -- a: very
large and general rollectinvlof Religious,aod Pious
reading for all-- denominatioaa of Christiana, wiQt a
treat variety of; Bibles, Teatamenuv Hymo Book

and Jfrsyer books 01 every variety 01 utnuiinj bbu
price. For sale by

- .TURNER & HUGHES.
'

April . "-- .

TTTiSITED STATES District Conrt of
(1 7 WOrUiCtaTlIna-W5ANKRUPT- 0Y

' Notice to shew eauae agatnarPEAioai of;WiIham
A. HamlriB of Randolph County Pbyaiciaa to hede--
jd ared a Bnakrupt at.NtH4nv. on the fourth Mon
day in April next. .

By Order of the Court,
" V ' . h:h;pottek,

' Acting Clerlt of of Court in Bankruptcy
Verified March 1 1843.-- x , H 22303"""""" ' iirjrpTMCE.

Tfoscpli A. DlaclL , ana, Saamnol R--

9 DlaCst-Hav- e formed a Pirtoership ia the
prartice of Law and Equity for Kerabaw and Sumter

" v " ' fiDistricU, South CaroKna. -

JOSEPH A. BLACK-Uw- y be found at hb Office
in Cowrnbia, Sad Sarneel R Black.
Both partnera will attend the Court. ; --

. . f , --j . :

SAMUEL R. BLACK will attend, individosny
to any business entrusted to hie care in Richland,
Fairfield and Lancaster Districts, S. C.

March , 1843, ,
20 m

nsWmiUtton ofevery viriely, of Marble, and of all kind
jbrfCfWood , alio. Waif Painting, Paper-hahgtn- g, Ola

feting and GILDING on WohTsM McthUicsubrtttntt
ofevery deeenptum.tn the late French ttyte&c

'styte f workmanship'. ;'
.

- - : '

MILITARY FLAG'S and BANNERS pain:ed ins. -
the neatest-etyle- , onthe sbortesT ttotice, anp raoca
cheaper than tbay can be done etseWbere. TCy
for to the Adjutant General of North CatoUosLj ' .

v Person wishing Painting of any- - desoriptien exe-

cuted, br-callin- g at the Cabinet Ware Room of tjr.
Wiluam Thompson, eppoiHe the Snothr East cdrnef
of the Capitol eiqnare, may expect to have it done 0
their entire toUsractton, U. ITKAZaCfi,

Raleigh, Jan. 14. 1843. , k tf

rT7Ot7ID on the 2d lost; In the Road, by a trav- -
' IP' ellitig gentleman, ' pear ' Pinevtlle,' lohtiston
uoaniy, a nere ei nana; tor una nurrarea avouan,
made payable to John B. OrSwfbrd'.' dated October 1;
1839, with a eredit of Fifty Doll era, on. the 17th
Febraarj 1841; and signed --by JR.; D.Smith, 3 ilea
fsmrtli and Bantief fsaanti. .Tn legaf owner f the
above Nots can TegaitposBsionof the tar::. " y ap-plyi- ng

at thie; Ofilce,. and- - paying the cost cf da Ad--
vertieemeBt,, tv .-

- r -.. A t b. 6o.Ratergry April 4. 1843. s vT f...-.;A8- 7

"TV7 OTICE J hereby given to all persons, in
1 debtee to th Estate of tbe late JcWVr CaOwpxa

dee it. ta makelmmediats payment to the undersign-
ed. aVfoneer lndnIavnceeannot be aiven. . Those
himglaim againit ftfd decedent, are atoitoestvj
ed to present them Within the tune prescribed by law,
or this notice will be plead in bar or their recovery.

r 8AM. WHFTAKEJVAdm.
n Wake Coooty; March 22." y-- i-- . Ui.

' '
aa . .'riTtri ouer ajasn r gooa yvawai. wetgnmg

i VV tha, to the bushel, to e detivered al.SquV
Boylao's Mill, a fow aaHesfnan tawaw.!71fc, .) u )

Our Stock af Salv Sugar,. Coffee, Candles,
.Molasses, eke. we think pretty aooL...Ii ia aH bonrht
wtth,tiucwb.amwiUMaoJd for
weaaqlaaaui-- . 5.;,, wy.-,-j ,t1. -

,
jr.-n..-

Slore fresh RtCC Is on the, way for ua.' .

Raleigh, MarchiS.: v ' .'333
f.afwi' yaVttl '4W;.

tas la.if IffJT

-- -


